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Local Union 1245, I.B.E.W.-A.F.L.-C.I.O.
1918 Grove Street
0-k1.. 12, California

Attention Mr. R. T. Weald.,.,
Bu.iDess Manapr

Enclosed are two (2) copies each ot Labor Agre•• at
IIlterpretations 011the tolioving subjects:

Title 212 - hergenC7 Dut,. - Ph7sical Agre••• nt

Title 208 - Overtime - Phy'sical Agree.at

Title 106 - Sen1orit,. - Ph,.sical Agreement

These Interpretations are the result ot disaassiol1s
between Mr. Tho1lpsonot rq oftice and Mr. Mitchell of Local Union
1245.

It" ,.ou are in accord with the Interpretations as written,
please so indicate in the space prOVided for ,.our signature, aDd
return ODe COPY'ot each interpretation to me.

I~d:~~
R. J. TILSON

Director ot Industrial Relations
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ClalsU1cat1on Seniority ot !jpmlmel Transt:err'pg FromGeneraJ. Construction
DePartment Into Div1s1onB

Situations arise which require that classification seniority be
determined tor a GeneraJ. Construction Department employee who is transferred
into a Division. Such seniority is used as a basis ot establishing the employee's
applicable wage rate as well as his olassi£1oation seniority tor future job bid-
ding oonsideration in the DiT1sion. Outlined herein are cases whioh have been
decided in -.king olassification seniority determiDations.

1. An Apprentice LineEll in the General Ccmstruction Department is
awarded an Apprentice Lineman job in a Division:

G. C.
AppreDtice Lineman

Wag. Bate
Division

Apprentic. Lineman
Wage Rate '.

Start
End 6 Mos.
End 1 Yr.
End 18 Mos.
End 2 Yrs.
and OYer

$87.00 ----) Start
~'90.75.----) IDd 6 Mos.
'94.60 ----,.. Emd1 Yr.
'98.70 ---- •••••.End 18 )t)s.
~ ~ End 2 Yrs.

$lO~ End30 Mos.
Th. G. C. employee is given classification .eniority in the Di'Yision

for time worked in the Apprentioe Linemanclassitication up to two years,
depending on the clusification seniority he acquired in the General Construc-
tion Department olassi1"ioation.

2. A Groandmanin the General CODstruotion Department is appointed to a
GroundJlanclassification in a Di'Yision or a Helper in the General
Construction Department is awarded a Helper's job in a Division:

G.C.
Gr9PPd.n Wag. Rate

Division
Gr9l1pd., WU' Rate

Start
End 6 Jt)s.
End 1 Yr.
End 18 Mos.
and OYer

m.9O ----) Start
tso.20 ---->- End 6 Mos.
$82.~ ,. End 1 Yr.

t84.~

G.C.
. Helper WageRate

Dirision
Help,r WM' Rate

Start
End 6 }t)s.
End 1 Yr.
End 18 !t:>s.
and Over

'77.90 -_-.) Start
tso.20 ----) End 6 It:>s.
182.531 ) End 1 Yr.

t84.~



The G. C-.employee is given classification" seniority in the Division
for all time worked in the respective G. C. classification. If he has more
than one year of classification .eniority in G. C., such ti_ worked in the
respective classification over one year i. considered as ti_ worked at the
top of the same classification in the Divi.ion~

3. A Street Fitter in General Construction Department is awarded an
Apprentice Fitter's job in a Division:

G. C.
streIt Fitter WageRate

"Division
Apprentice Pitter WageRfte

Start
End 6 Mo••
End 1 Ir.
End lS Mos.
End2 Irs.
End 30 Mos.
Erld 3 Irs.
and ()yer

$87.75 > Start
.90.05 > End 6 Mos.
.92.40 ) End 1 Ir.
'94. End lS Mos.
'97.40
'99.90

$10 00

The G. C. employee is given classification seniority in the Division
for tiJll8 worked in the G. C. Street Fitter classification up to 18 months,
depending on his Street Fitter classification seniority acquired in the GenertJ.
Construction Department. As a Division employeehe must be able to weld in
order to be considered for a Fitter's job.

4. A Jackhammeran in the General Construction Depart_ent is awarded a
Helper job in a Division:

G. C.
Jackhapet,En WageRate

Division
Helper Wap Rate

start
~ 6 Mos.
End 1 Yr.
End 18 Mos.
and Over

.79.50 >Start
$81;)80 > End 6 Mos..84.l0 ~End 1 Yr.

$87.00

$77.90
'79.30
$82.15

The G. C. employee is given classification seniority in the Division
for all time worked up toone year in theG. o. Jackh&JIIIDeranCllUSsificati on.
If he has one year or more of Jackhamme~n classification seniority in G. C.,
such ti_ worked in the classification oveT one year is considered as t:1lle
worked at the top of the Helper classification in the Division. If the G. C.
employee has also worked in the G. C. Helper classification, such time worked
as a G. C. Helper is to be combinedwith his Jackhammermanclassification
seniority in considering total lellgth of time worked in the HelPer classifica .•.
tion of the Division. '

For Company: ~ I 5c£......,.....,.,
~trial Relations Dl:ri"""ctor



Begti.. 208.6 apd 208.8

The.e .eotiou proTide tor the pa1JUDtot oyert1Jleooap_atioa

ad tor a two-hourm1BiIuawhen·empl07". are oalled trea their hOMator

uaerpno7 work.· fo aToid II1naderatudiJIg, the tolloviDl 1Dterpretatioa

i. applicable,

1. It &11 emp1o;yee1e oontacted at a place other than hi.

h•• , aad he report. tor work, the proTi.ion. ot Sectio••

208.6 aDd208.8 app17.

2. It an Ulpl078ei. contacted ad ordered to workbut to

a_it further inBtructicm. and thereafter he i. tald Bot

to report on the job, the two-hourlI1JliEa proTided tor

lUlderSectiOll208.8 doe. aot appl7. BowTer, he .hould

~ paid. oyertt. oompeHationtor the waitillg t1ae iJaTo1Ted.

SIlchvaitiJlg time i. ·.tu.clbTAud Bot ·on callA. (S••

IaterpretatiOJl d&tedJaau&r723, 1957, Title 212.)

For~. ~ -::r~
~ ial Belati0D8Director



IIIplo78eswhohave volumeered their s~ces UDder the provisions

ot this Titl. are available tor duty in cue ot emergency. Theyare reterred

to as being ·on call,.1iaDdthe use ot the tera "standby· is incorrect.

An-.ployee whois ·on call" aDdavailable tor duty 1s not work-

ing. His time _y be used tor his ownpurposes although he is required to

leave wordas to wherehe maybe easily located and he is up .cted to be

prepared to respond tor emergencyworkshould his .ervices be l' *luired. He

ia not entitled to pay for the period in whichhe lI&lceshi.elf available.

Aneapl078ewhois ordered to workbut is told to await tuM.he:r

instnctions cannot use the vaiting time tor his ownpurposes. His vatting

ti_ in such case is reterred to as "standby" and it is considered as tiae

~dZ:-~It Busines8Mal1&ger

~~I sr rial Relations Director




